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Hit is for the cure uf love
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Albany team Laundry

RICHARDS & PHILLIPS, Proprs,

Albany, .Oregon
All Orders Receive Prompt

Attention.

Special Rates for

Family Washings.

atitirnRtion Gnaranteed or' Money
Refunded.

J. E. ADCOX, Agent,
liiHuiitb'BlirugHtore. .

ljernnont Oreiron

Lebanon

Meat Market.

Ed Kellentfirger, Propr.

Fresh & Salted Beef Pork,
Mutton, Sausage Bo.

logna.nd Ham,

fciTBacun and Lard Always on Hand
Main Stravt, Lclmiion', Or.

The warm weather of the past
few. weekB has hastened the har-

vest season. Grain 1b ripening
rapidly, and some of the fall grain
is now beiug cut. Some of the
wheat fields in this vicinity this
year are the prettiest ever seen.
The prospects are for a bountiful
harvest of all kinds of grain, espec
ially the fail grain, as it seems to
be a settled fact that the aphis has
done but little damage if any. It
may prove later that they will

injure the spring wheat and oats

slightly, but this iB not feared by
many. The prospects for a good
price are not very flattering, but
those who are in a position to know

say they are better than last year.
Binders are now running steadily
while threshing machines are being

put in readiness. The hay crop
has proved to be a large one and

prices are about the same as last
year.

The Kniehts of Labor, of Port- -
land, have passed resolutions de

nouncing the Oregonian and Tele

gram for the course puraued against
the laboring men in the present
strike, and call on all merchants
who are being patronized by mem-

bers of the order to withdraw their
support from those papers, under

the boycott syBtem. It is hardly

likely that the demand will receive
favorable attention, unless potent
means .are employed.

"
.

Abraham Lincoln in his mes

sage to congress, December 31. 1851

said: "Capital could not have
existed if labor had not first exist
ed. Capital is onlv the product of
labor. Labor is the superior of

capital and deserves by far the

highest consideration. '

A company has been organized
at Portland to manufacture sugar
from the sugar beet. This is pro--1

bably a start in the development of

the sugar beet industry.

Tbe editors of the Florence West
and Junction City Times are indul-

ging in considerable mudslinging
of late.

COUNTY COURT.

Petition of Mark Curtis et al for bridge
across Muddy creek, continued.

Petition of M. Bhackleford and 1. N. Rice
for bridge across Calapooia, dismissed.

No action was taken in the matter of the
appointment of deputy county clerk and
deputy sheriff. The matter of an appoint
ment of a deputy recorder was dismissed.

Matter of application of C. D. Jones for
aid in turning Bear creek into the Santiam,
continued.

THE rolAOWraG BILLS WXUK ALLOWBD.

State ts Doron Boggs ,4 16 00
8 A Handle, elections .. 4 00

Ilalgleish & Everett, acct roads 3 00
Kx T J Harrison 11 00

I O Hayne, roads 32 SO

J B Van Winkle, acct conrt house .. 76 00
J P Hahn, acct poor 2 00

Harrisburg Lumber Co ..... 8 06

Albany Canal Co ..... ............ 16
H Seedbani, postage.. 10,00
P B Kelly, district attorney fees B 10

E T T Fisher, fees BOO

Repairing Muddy bridge. 4t 00
Ben C Irwin ft Co, books, printing... 33 00
J V Goodale, bridges 38 78
W W Carotbers, refunded 1 00
John Jenkins, acct roads SO 00
J B Tilbtson, bridge Blue creek.. 137 80
C V Jackson, fees .., 692
J W Pugta, mileage, etc. 21 26
J W Waters 22 65

Bill of W W Miller, o for bounty con
tinued.

The Festive Tramp.
Borne people in Pendleton do not

attach sufficient dignity to the tramp
rraternity, says the East Oregonian.
They do not seem to recognize the
buter's right to go to a private resi
dence and eat food earned by another.
Sometimes the tramp resent such an
attitude on tbe part of those to whom

they apply for gratuitous meals. One
here the other day asked a lady for
wherewithal to appease the gnawing
of hunger and the lady said she had
nothing cooked. The tramp replied:
"un, rats! I am getting tired of that
excuse. It's a legular chestnut. Just
hustle about and conk souiethiua--. I
don't propose toatand such treatment."
Another some time since, after a good
lady bad given hitu a better meal than
tbe family had Just eaten, took his bat
made a proper bow and said: "Sow 1
suppose you did your best and your
victual are better than starving. I'll
exonerate you from any evil intentions
against my digestive organs. Having
been on road fare for some months, I
will be able to pull through." That
tramp should be a politician .or a jour-
nalist He would rise to eminence. '

wanted TomP1y
Lady or

Geutleman to represent as iu each
County. Salary, $40 per month. Ad
dress with stamp. .

Choc A, Boblntf Oo,, SaUas,Eni

m km-- . It Is submitted fir Hit

b"iiflt of those who are violently taken
with the dlseane un short acquaintance
instantly ur too previously. It la also

expedient for the one who has loved

wrouglv or has been betrayed or Jilted
as the ease .may be: Take twelve
ounces of dislike, one pound of res-

olution, two (trains of common' sense-

twelve on neve of experlt-iir- and five

quarts of cooling 'water of eniwIoVru- -

inu: net tlit'in over the Are of love.

wnsmi with the essenrenf fortrotfulness;
siiim with the spoon of melancholy;
put it t the bottom of your heart;
qnrk with a cork of clear conscience
aid let it remain fur three dnya, and

you will find eiwe and lie restored to

your sense aga lit. The tiling can he
obtained at any apothecary shop, at
the house of misunderstanding, next
door to reason, on Providence street
m the vilage of Conteutmeut. To be
taken when spells come on.

Accident at Sweet Home,
Last Sunday John Foster came

nearly passing in his checks, says
the Brownsville Times, and taken his
departure into the great beyond. He
and a sou of Harvey Hamilton were

handling an "empty" revolver, when
it was discharges, the bullet outtlng
off a thumb for young Hamilton, and
continuing In Us course. Went

through the Foster boy's neck, miss-

ing the arteries and doing no damage,
Bive scaring the boy out of a year or

two's growth. It is a significant fuel
that buys have no liusiue-- s with re

volvers, and perhaps these young ineu
are aware of it. 'The physician who

attended them says that It appera In
credulous that a bullet should pas

through the neck in this manner, and
not cause instant death.

Last June, Crawford brought his
twelve month old child, suffering
from infantile diarrhoea, to me. It
had been weaned at four months old

and being sickly, everything ran

through it like water through a sieve.
I gave it the usual treatment in such

but without benefit. The child

kept growing tbinmr until it weighed
but little more .Uiun when bom, or

perhaps ten pounds. I then started
the father to giving ChamherUiu's
Coiic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Before one bottle nf the 2Ti cent size

had been used, a marked improvement
was seen and its continued use cured

tbe child, Its weakness and puny
constitution disappeared and its father
and myself believe the child's life was
saved by this Remedy. J. T. Marlow,
M. 1)., Tamitrott, 111. For sale hy N. W.

Smith, druggist.

W. H. Kelson, who is in the drug
business at Kingville Mo., has so
much confidence iu Chamberlain
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedy
that be warrants every bottle and
offers to refund the money to any
customer who Is not satisfied after
using it. Mr, Kelson takes no risk In

doing this because the remedy is

certain cure for tbe diseases for which
it is intended Mid he knows it. It l

for sale by X. W.iJinith, druggist.

A horse kicked H. H. Sliafer, of the
Freemyer House, Middleburg, N.
on the knee, which laid him up in bed
and caused the knee joiut to become
stiff. A friend recommended him to
use Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which
he did, and iu two days was able to
be around. Mr. Bhufer has recom-

mended It to many others and says it
is excellent for any kind of a bruise or
sprain. This same remedy is also
famous for its cures of rheumatism
for sale by N. VV. Smith, druggist.

Spring shades of kid gloves, Centem-
eri regular line and with large pearl
buttons, Foster bonk, Biarritz and
gauntlet atS.E. Vnr.Mi, Albany, Ore,

These hard times c want to save all
we can, but of course we have to eat,
still you will save some by getting your
groceries at 8. P. Bach 'a,

To th Lotties.

I will sell regardkss of cost for the
next thirty days my entire stock of
trimmed and untrimmed hats. Those

wishing anything in the line ofmil-ner- y

will find it to their advantage to
cull early at Mrs. vleo. Rice's.

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

(ClungeA Etcry Wock.l

Wheat-d- Hc.

Oat-2- Hc

Hay $9 per ton.

Flour to 67i(oi.70 pur sack .

Chop $1 00 per cwt.
Bran 75c ;per cwt.

Middlings- -1 00 per cwt.
Potatoes 25c.

Apples Dried, 8c per U--

Plums Dried, 4Jc
,Onlbn-- 2c.

Beef Dressed, 5c.
Veal 46,oc
Pork Dressed, 5.
Lard-- H.
Hani 12i per lb.
Shoulders 10c.

Hides 11c. per lb.
Geese $5 ier do,.
Ducks JH 60 per dm.
t:hickeu-t- 2 2H(ajS 50.

- Turkeys He per lb.

Egg ljiie lerdoz.' Butter 10 s$ 16c per lb.

liidek Green, lcj dry, 2c.

The strike still continues and

docs not look as bright for a settle

ment as it did week ago. Of

course every one has a theory
alnmt the late strike, and there are

about as many different theories as

there are persons. The first man

you meet will attribute it to one

cause, the next man will see it in a

different light, and so it goes until
each person has satisfied himself.

The sympathies of one are with

the strikers, tne sympaimes 01

another with the railroads, while

others blame both and see causes

lying beyond the present conten-

tion. It is hard to tell what the

out come will be. Both sides seem

to be confident, of success and it is

evidently a fight to a finish.

any one can do is merely predict
what the out come will be for

while one side has the advantage
in one respect the other side has it
in another. '

Sympathizers with the strikers
are lond in the their comdemnation

of the government for calling out
the troops to put down the rioters.

The strikers had a perfect right to

quit the employ of the railrroadB,
and had they' gone no further
government troops, nor even state
or city officers, wonld have been

called out, but when they resorted

to violence and anarchy to prevent
the railroads doing their accustom-

ed service to the public it became

necessary to call out officers, and
when they were 'unable to cope
with the situation it was necessary
to call out government troops. The

strikers are the cause of the whole

trouble and have forced the gov
ernment to the action taken, and
there is no one to blame but them
selves.

There seems to be a mistaken
idea among patrons of the public
schools that if they are unable to

purchase books for their children

that the latter are debarred trom

the advantages of attending school.

Such is not the case, however.

Under the law, upon proper rep
resentation of the fact that the

parents are unable to purchase
books for their children, the direc

tors of the district are required to
furnish the same from the funds

belonging to the district. Jack-

sonville Times.

Okegos continuestocoogratulate
herself upon the good behavior of
her people. It is the one state
west of the Rockies which has not
been the scene of disorder and
violence. The strike tide has
flowed and ebbed without leaving a
visible sign of its presence in Ore

gon. We have stayed at home and
attended to business, while other

communities have been in upheaval
and confusion. Tbe sum and sub
stance of it all is that there are

many worse places than Oregon,
and but few better.

Another star is to be added to

the American flag; another state
will be born to tbe Union as soon
as the president signs the bill for

the admission of Utah. Since

Idaho, Wyoming and Nevada, with
much less population and wealth
were admitted, it was only fair to
let Utah in. Mormonism kept
Utah out a longtime, but Mormon
ism has cleaned itself of some of its
worst features, though it never was
half so black as it was painted.
Utah is all right.

California's militia have proved
a detriment to the state, but the
experience is worth considerable.
Had the militia done their duty at
the first call the strikers in that
state would have been put to flight
and serious trouble prevented, but
the cowardice of the militia was
the torch which fired the strikers
to desperation and tbe result iB

, naturally a heavy loss of life before
forces could be brought to put down
tin riottfm.

Has Saved His Life!

Marvelous Cure ! '

Haknky, Okkook, April IM, '03.
O. W. K. Mm. Co., Portland, Ore.

Dear Sirs: About a year ufcO I was
laid up with rheiiuiatium. I was in A

terrihie state-- I could not turn over in
bed without As there was
no physician in Harney I tried various
liniments, but ttiej- - all fi.iled. When
my condition wne vory melons, m the
lain seemed to lie near the
leart, your lustmt cuiue it'ontj i:nd liud a

bottle of Coniso Oil. f l mint 1 m itl
with rhenmatipin, lie cnHed upon me,
and 'brought a Untie of Onso Oil. ,

rubbing me v illi it, and iu
less than five minuted I tvus relieved ; in
half an hour I wits nbie tn swing my tWt
out of tied, aikI one hour i was down
stairs, iiu Icl'tllic K;tlu witJi me and 1

applied it soverul ti:nf. From tlnit diiv
to this I have nut troubled witl
rheumntism I fuel that 1 owe my liiV
to the wonderful oil. All this can rsi
verified hy Fred Wines, of Harney, nlso
the landlord of the hotel and several
others. 1 always curry a bottle of Congo
Oil in mv crip now.

Vunrs very truly,

, . C. II. KOBTO.V

Assayer lliirns, Harney Co., Oregon.

Price 50 cents anil $1 w
For Bale bv M. A. Millnr.

BARBER SHOP

Best fihnves, llnir Cut or Shampoo at

- BORllM & KIRKS'

Shaving Parlor.

NEXT DOOM TO CrlAl.LKH

HOTKL.

Elegant Baths.

Children Kindlv Treated.

ihdies Hair Dressing a specialty,

DR. S.-- FEAZIER

Is Now U;u(!y lo tin nil Kinds (if

Dental "Work.

Gold and Bridge Work

A. Specialty.'

SaHsJactlojj
'

Guaranteed

In the Making and Fitting

of Plates.

All Care is Taken to Save Teeth.

Will cleun children's teeth free

of charge.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Warld'sFair Highlit MrataUiul Diploma.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
fiotii oiitriulit. no rant, no roinllr. ArlnnM

U (,'(iy.Viii,ifr (.'ouiitrr. Nmk1H in titry
line find imm' M)lrmiirth.
Avu u mnh frMii Ha to tM pr tmr.

ij Umu In n rnfliiian'-- moaua a mIh t nil ihd

.tnAitfjiTHirK. fie innrntuenui. nnior. woru
(Uujwhor. uny dirteite. 0mpleU)t iwlr for
hum wneri itttipMn. ud oepuc np or unr oo
Iftunrarontof ordw, no wiriiu, Itulu H

Diabetes Cured!

Wonderful Work.

A Hew Being Created!

Dior Sirs: If you could see the writer
of this letter and note the wonderful

change that has been effected in his case

by taking Dr. Grant's Kidney and Liver

Cure, you wonld certainly be astonished.
I was s most wretched BUfferer for three
years, trybj '.! kinds of SMdicine and
gutting no relief. The flow of nrine was

very excessive. I was very constipated
end also covered with carbuncles, and
fult iu war with myself and the world at
lurge; but, thanks to yonr wonderful

medicine, I felt as though I was a new

beiug, and I consider a wonderful car
has been effected in my case.

With my beet wishes for yonr furtlssf
success, I remain

Yours respectfully,

a. Mcdonald,
Ashland. Wil.

For sule by M. A. Miller.

FK05UT riUlORESSIVK I'OITUH

Northwest
lire and Marine

INSURANCE CCIP'Y

Head Office,
2G9-2- 71 Chamber of Commerce,

Portland, Oregon.

THE LEAOtNQ HOME COMPANY.

Trie Northwest
WtU JNSFBE YOI -

Honw anil Hum. I GmwiiiR firatii.
Household i.mm in Warehoate,
1IJ. Feed and stock. Hop Kllni,'

'tumi Imiilemtiiiui.

The Northwest
Solicits Youk Patronage.

RICKAEAWUXGS,
Real Krtale and Insurance Aat, Lobanoa. Or.

"Is Yonr Name

Written There?'

Written where? Why, on the
subscription list of the Lebanon
Kxprebs. If you are not a sub-
scriber to this paper, and wish to
obtain rending matter for the win-
ter evenings, now is the time to
subscribe, (subscription rates, (pay-
able in advance) 1.50 per year. ,

The Yaquina Route.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD,.
E. W. Hadley, Recetver,

Direct Lino Quick Dispatch
Low Freight Rates.

Between Willamette Valley Points
and San Francisco.

RIVER fiTKAM KltH.

8teamer "Ha" leaver l'orthmtl, Wwdnii
day and Sutuniiiy m 0 M,

II. C. Oat. den. Ap't,
Butiuon Hi. Wharf, Portlatul.

D. R. VAt.on.Hf 'Jen. Art,
, San Krancihco, Cat
tC. IIooijr, li, F. & I'. A,.

t'orvtUHft, Oregon.

AliuinlHtrutrlxw Notloe.
Kotkc In hereby jtiven tbtthe nmlftrufgned um

mn duly appointed hy the Comity Court o
Linn eotuity, Hkhoh, the wiminfMratrix of llw
Mate nf Jacob Nrmnn, wBw-d- awt1)mnlu.y
qiialltled w .mnh h'Uuumtmrix. All parilw
baviiiR ckiitiM t hm1 are hcrwtiy
warned to Ktw:t Mm mat, duly within
fx month'i from June M, U iht- Uiidrsied

at tlio oilier ol' btun'l Ji. at Uniiiiou
Oregon. bAHAH K. KtNiuui,

Hah'l M. (iAUUNl. Ailmfn!4ilft(rix,
AiUmu'.yfw Adruiniitratrii. '

Pugh and Muiisvy havejimt recciucd
a new line of furnishing goods, price

t CD J

tcisgr v J

& s
O) ;' S

tbm More buying alsewbara.


